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"oFljfie -student have been and 'will 
^be one of the m o s t sensitive issues o f 
r/-wfeie Baroch8ta<lento are fighting for 
concerning policy maW 
necessity for non-attendance in classes accomplish-
ed hy^coercrve means. ^ 
I t is sad that there are Wind fools who need 
to be reminded that students are a s entitled to 
their opposing -views as^tiiey are to riights to pro-
test and atrike. ;'.;• '.;•• ̂ -•^'''':... ~:'-i~~--: 
By JOHN SCKOROHOD 
Announcing that, he would re-
quest that an emergency faculty 
be called to deal with students' 
requests for the abolition of re-
quired finals, Dean Andrew La-
^vender was given a standing ova-
~ tion by the ^approximately 1000 
students who attended a rally in 
the auditorium yesterday. 
The rally was called so that 
the student body could decide 
what further courses o f action to 
take with regard to the Baruch 
Boycott, now. entering its fifth 
week. A t first the students 
seemed to be in the mood t o ^shut 
down the school by s i t t ing in and 
blocking.the elevators. However, 
as file auditorium program pro-
gressed, the speakers^'\ including 
Dean Jerome Cohen, ?~peah An^-
drew Iiavender; .BnBa»Ked Smith 
and Steve Bernstein, • urged the 
students to keep the schoolJjpen, 
but t o boycottregular classes and 
attend 'liberated classes", a t 
which the vital issues o f the day, 
a Cambodia* ICent State , etc., would 
he discussed.-
.":' Apparently, the overwhe |mH^ 
concern of: the-
rally was not 
"- happening in 
tional, with the student having 
the option. With this opinion 
ringing in their ears, Deans La-
vender and Cohen promised that 
they would do what they could 
to communicate the students*'der 
sires to the faculty. Dean Laven-
der, -who urged the students to 
take a moderate course of action, 
said that h e would do what he 
could to have an emergency fac-
u l t y meeting to .discuss this i s -
sue. 
During the meeting, i t was an-
nounced that "liberation classes" 
would be held in rooms on the 
fifth floor. Many students ob-
jected to this, saying that the 
Accounting Department was hold-
ing classes as usual, and had been 
doing, so all through the strike, 
And that if Any classes should be 
liberated, the Accounting classes 
should. After the meeting, several 
hundred students went up to the 
fifteenth floor, and inuch 'to the 
difcmay of the Accounting Dept., 
prevented accounting^ teachers 
from, holding their regular clas-
ses , using the time to inform 
p o t h e r students about the Issues. 
•*&J&£5& o r a e r ^p, present tiieno final 
isal to the ^faculty****» stu-
called for, ^and^ecjMV^ a, 
tiie^Conimittee 
rj&i^--^ irr.v̂ .y---- -
fc-*-x-. .•••-:_ • 
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'^mjdiei^it^^ot^kb^^ minded that this 1s America and hot Naziv<3er- he done -away w r % ^ t t a ^ ^nals 
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Faculty Meeting: Gains Funeral Service Held At Baruch 
Far Students Achieved For Murdered Kent State Students 
Through Negotiations 
• - $ * • 
*im!~v**siiiS*i«b 
The facul"^-. of Baruch College, 
at their meeting of May 8th, voted 
to accept the four -proposals that 
were submitted to them by the . 
Committee of 26. 
Professor Julius Manson, chair-
man of tile committee, opened ; 
the presentation o f the proposals 
by saying that they "represent 
the best thinking possible under 
the c ircumstances ' ' that the com-
mittee had to meet under. 
Each of the proposals were pre-
sented to the gathered faculty 
separatedly, 'and they were all, 
after some discussion and debate, 
passed overwhelmingly. The pro-
posals were: 
F R O P O S A L CONCERNING 
BARUCH COULFRK I M M U N -
ITY .CONFERENCE 
I Membership 
The Conference shall consist of 
28 members: 12 faculty, 12 stu-
dents, the President, and t h e ; 
three^ academic deans. There shall 
be three faculty members from^ 
each instructionaL rank (Profes-
sor, Associate Professor, Assist-
ant Professor, and Lecturer} e-
lected by the members of that^ 
rank. The twelve students shall' 
include four each ^ from the &&} 
evening, and graduate student 
bodies, elected by their respective 
student^bodies, •••^^c'_ reterendum 
-rote Q^ h&S&^a m 
,"wlny^''«*t^ 
tee shall be filed with the instruc-
tor evaluated and the chairman of 
his department. 
The data so gathered shall be 
^published only, with the written 
approval of the instructor eval-
uated. The entire method of 
Teacher-Course Evaluation, shall 
be considered, experimental and 
shall be reviewed a t tihe end of 
the first year by the Baruch. Col-
lege Community Conference. 
Proposal Concerning Increased 
Student Participation 
That the general faculty en-
dorse the concept of expanded 
student participation -and, to the 
end of- implementing this prin-
ciple, that it approve the follow-
ing: 
1) The Conference shall eval-
uate the by-laws of Baruch. Col-
lege for tiie purpose of: 
a ) assuring full student parti-
cipation as presently provided, 
and 
b) indicating where r additional 
student participation would be de-
sirable. 
2) The Conference shaH re-
commend both the. amount of in-
crease and tile manner in which 
student representation, may be 
increased on the general faculty. 
3) The Conference "shall report' 
i ts findings to the general faculty 
in the Fa l l o f 1«70. ^ 
PapPO&AL C O N C ^ t N l N G . 
by ROBERT BARRETT 
Sandy Lee Scheuer, William 
.Schroeder, Jeffrey Glenn Miller, 
Allison Krause —as the names 
and a brief description of each 
of the four students who "were 
shot to death, by National Guards-
men at Ohio's Kent State Uni-
versity were read -by Steve Hon-
berger , four students front Bar-
uch, each representing one of the 
dead from Kent, moved to the 
front of the ' s tage . The candels 
that they were carrying illumin-
ated their faces, giving them an 
almost ghostly appearance. The 
candles that were held by those 
sitting in the auditorium also pro-
duced a haunting, sombre effect. 
The students and faculty mem-
bers, who gathered to mourn the 
deaths of the four Kent students, 
listened solemnly a s Tom. Swift 
read from a "revolutionary doc-
ument", tiie Declaration of In-
dependence. He then read parts 
of the United States Constitution, 
emphasizing 'those parts which 
dealt 'with ones freedom o f speech, 
and right to desent. Swift then 
introduced Rsbb> Daniel Walk. 
Rabbi Walk's speech dealt with 
death. He said that death has no 
boundaries, and: spoke of 'Trilling 
occurring without reason''. He said 
that the "escalation of w a r leads 
to the escalation of devastation,*' 
. - - - - . • $ 5 
and that we should "use our re-
sources to construct a world of 
love —not .fear". H e warned that 
our current path -was leading to-
wards deaths not away from %. 
Several members- of. the faculty 
spoke a t t h e memorial service. 
Prof. Michael Black, of the En-
glish. Department, -jread from 
three different sources, and noted. 
that Vietnam has come home via 
the Kent campus. David Cole, 
also of the English Dept^ asked 
for justice and stated^ that "the 
children of the world have been' 
killing the children of the world." 
Prof, Philip Halboth passed his 
thoughts to tiie congregation, 
saying that "killing to. prevent 
hatred1 is l i k e r e a d i n g books to 
prevent understanding.'* T o m 
Frazier, of tiie History Depart-
ment, spoke next.' He explained 
that, history was repeating itself, 
that nothing new 'was going on. 
Frazier asked, "Don't you see 
what's happening?" Prof. Briloff, 
who was scheduled to give a n ac-
counting lecture a t -that tame, 
noted that "today w e are all stu-
dents at the feet of history." He 
talked of the obsession of Nixon 
and. wondered, "where do w e go 
from here ?" Briloff explained 
that it would have been much 
easier to conduct a lecture be-
cause there a t least he can. pre-
tend to know the answer,-while 
here he doesn't know the ques-
tions, let alone the answers. 
The podium was also honored 
by two deans. Dean Lavender 
spoke of human vices —fear* hat-
r e ^ and-deepair. Dean Dispensari 
pointed out that no one can be 
completely right, for a t the end of 
the words and bombs and bullets 
are people. . 
Besides', the speakers from the 
faculty s a d administration, .sev-
eral students also spoke. Bernard 
Smith read a prayer that he 
wrote. The prayer is as follows: 
A PRATER FOR PEACE 
Yesterday, O Lord 4 students 
were njurdered by Nixonian Pol-
itics. 
Today, I say^that these four have 
not died in vain. 
We shall continue to strive for 
an end to political war which 
takes lives of thousands of Amer-
icans. ; 
We will give our lives, in One way 
or another, in the hope of finding 
the peace that these 4 students 
found in the hereafter, in death. 
AMEN 
The memorial service cemtinued 
with a silent march. Unlike; tiie 
picket tines of the previous 
there were-no s igns or smfKng 
faces. There was only the expres-
sions .of pain and sorrow. ; 
& • - : -
,;Hivq|iee|togs.;v;;. 
;T3ie Conference shall hold at 
least one meeting each month 
during the academic year. The 
scheduling of the meetings shall 
take into consideration the spe-
cial needs of the evening and 
graduate students. 
HI Responsibilities 
A) The Conference shall con-
sider all matters -which are rele-
>•*»»• to rmor^ving the quality-of 
life at the Baruch College and 
siiau be empowered to make re-
commendations to the appropriate 
person and or bodies in order to 
fulfill this mandate. 
B) The Conference shall be em-
powered to create and monitor an 
independent office o f the Baruch 
College Ombudsman who shall be 
selected by the body for an ini-
tial one year term. The Ombuds-
man, who need not be a member 
of tiie Conference, shall receive 
complaints and grievances and 
shall t>e eans>owered t o investigate 
fully such complaints and griev-
ances, and if necessary, to make 
recommendations to the appro-
priate persons and/or bodies. 
$V Funding 
Such: funding a s necessary to 
enable the Conference to carry 
out i t s responsibilities shall be 
administered through the Office 
of the President. 
Proposal Concerning Faculty 
Evaluation 
There shall be a student com-
mittee o f nine members (three 
each from the day, evening, and 
graduate student bodies) estab-
lished for the development and 
use of an instrument for Teacher-
Course Evaluation. This commit-
tee shall be housed in the, De-
partment' of Student Life but 
funded by ihe President,-
The reports from tiie eommit-
system;=$£=: A^-:R^"F»s»'"and' N o 
Credit.̂ ^ The grades o f C êa&d D 
will be replaced fey P a s s fos^this 
semester and the grade of F^-will 
be replaced by No Credit f br^flris 
semester. It is understood that 
the temporary grades of Incom-
plete and Absent from Examin-
ation can still be given and then 
converted to the above grades. 
.frvhii-
THE ROBERT C. WEAVER INCENTIVE SCHOLARSHIP: 
9i $500 schqfarshij^ grataed annually~fO-_ajT_cjjJstondrng grad-
uat ing senior w h o p l a n r t o enter gov' t service for study in a 
graduate program. Those interested apply to Professor Dile in 
the Political Science Dept.V or Professor Beenwitz o f the Econ-
omics Dept. J^ 
THE BARUCH ALUMNI AWARD: 
A $400 award for graduating seniors based on overall academic 
and extra curricular performance wh i le at Baruch. The award is 
to be used for graduate school. Three (3) are available; contact 
Mr. Woloshin o f the Financial A i d Off ice. 
.frv $T\"$r\ VtliRr.^rfSrt Vlfrv V\fr\ 
T w e n t y Five Studehts 
A r e Inductal ingus In to 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
David l inger Included 
Mrs. Bertha Newhouse, the 
Secretary of Beta Gamma Sig-
ma, announced today that twenty-
five undergraduates have been 
elected to membership in the 
Society. -' 
Beta Gamma S igma is the na-
tional honorary fraternity f o r stu-
dents of business. I t s require-
ments are comparable: to those^of 
Phi Beta Kappar-for—4fl>eral-"arts 
students. 
The students to * be inducted, 
are: Murray S. Akresh, Anna O. 
Bukovsky, Vincent S. Colarco, 
Donald Degazon, Ben-Zion J. Hey-
man, Stewart S. Karlinsky, Wil-
lem Kooyker, Manuel A. Linares, 
Neal H. Lipschitz, Max MuH>erg, 
Stanley Shepard, Michael J. Tou-
eie and S tewart Wemfuss. 
Also: Sholem D. Belsky, Ste-
phen P. Casper, Patrick Connelly, 
Martin Frimet, IJnda^Jburner, 
Victor E . KlefferpBernezd Ere" 
men, Jesse B. Lipman, . Uri G. 
Madpis, Warren Reid, Anthony 
Theokarajtis and David Unger. 
^Facul ty members to be inducted 
are^-Dean Raymond Kestenbaum 
and Professor Edward Rothman. 
Mr. George Weissman, Baruch 
*38, the President o f Phifip Mor-
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